One of the main problems in gas and petroleum well construction is the pollution of the environment in drilling by the special materials and chemicals with toxicity level. The hard removed component of drilling waste is organic compounds with wide range of chemical reagents.
Drilling waste contact with fertile soil layer leads to a complete loss of productivity, and its partial restoration is observed not earlier than in 3-6 years from the moment of contamination [1, 2, 3] . Especially dangerous is drilling fluids and drilling waste ingress into surface water sources during operations on offshore drilling rigs and in case of accident. The sea benthos is repressed when the sludge content in water reaches 0.5 g/l, and concentration of 0.8-1.25 g/l is extremely dangerous [1] .
The reagents based on acrylic and its modifications, such as, for example:   VPRG, LACRIS, PRAESTOL, GIPAN, METACRYL, PAA, THERMOPAS,   GIVPAN, METAS, It is known, that the given association of microorganisms is effectively destructs petroleum, its products and various drilling reagents, such as condensed sulphide spirituous distillery refuse et. st. [4, 5, 6] . IKSTAB L is high molecular weight partially hydrolyzed polyacrylamide.
The DK-DRILL A-1 is hydrolytic polyacrelamide with molecular weight 110 a.u. Japanese company "JTON-UMORY" is produce reagent DK-DRILL.
The polymer CYPAN is consists of polyacrylate of sodium. CYPAN is produce by the Japanese company "CIANAMID".
LAKRIS-20B is sodium salt of a copolymer of methacrylic acid with methyl methacrylate.
GIVPAN N is hydrolyzed acrylonitrile.
Cultivation was carried out on a thermostated shaker at 30 °C for 7 days.
Speed of rotation was 100 rev/min [7] .
The biodestruction of drilling reagents have been described by the biodegradation degree, by the viscosity of the culture fluid, growth of heterotrophic microorganisms [7, 8, 9] , changes in pH [10] .
The amount of IKSTABL, DK-DRILL A-1, CYPAN, GIVPAN, LACRIS-20B was being determined by a known gravimetric method [3, 10] Культивирование осуществляли на термостатированной качалке при 30 °С и частоте вращения 100 мин -1 в течение 7 суток. О биодеструкции БРТ судили по снижению содержания акрилатов, уменьшению вязкости культуральной жидкости, приросту гетеротрофных микроорганизмов [4] , изменению рН [3] . Количество АН определяли титрометрически при помощи сульфита натрия [6] . Количество ПАА и ПАК определяли с помощью дитизона, который дает окрашенный комплекс с акриловыми полимерами. Оптическую плотность определяли спектрометрическим методом на приборе «Specol» при длине волны 480 нм [7] . РН измеряли на 
